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Big band, big voices

BY STEPHEN KITSAKOS

The New York Pops pays tribute to Sondheim

S

itting ill his sleek, stylish apartment high
above New York City's Midtown West, Steven
Reinekc is on top of the world. The handsome and enterprising musie direetor of the
New ^ork Pops Orehestra is just a heartbc;it away
Iroiii the proseeiiium stages that have defined
the .\meriean musieal theatre. But he's also
a short walk from Carnegie Hall, good for the
cardiova.scular workout a conductor needs to
keep Ht. Broadway and the concert hall interseet
in Reineke's world, and on Nov. 19, 2010, this
intersection was on display, mueh to the delight
of the (;.irnegie ll.ill audience, in a eelebration
of the HOtli birthtlay of Stephen Sondheim, who
must be somewhere in the Guinness Book of
Keeords for tributes.
The program was an energetie and exeiting
program of familiar works given a popular spin,
clone with the adulation and enthusiasm of a pep
I.illy, (larnegie Hall's Perelman stage was filled
to the gills with the New York Pops Orehestra,
the largest iiuleiKiulent group of its kind in the
I'nitcd States, and the 80-person (one for eaeh
year of Sondheim's life) Es.sential \biees USA,
under the direetion of Judith (îlurman. as well
.IS four gifted Bro;idway actors — Kate Baldwin,
.\le.\andcr ( lemignani, .\aroii Lazar and Christiane Noll — and one eabaret legend, Marilyn
Maye.
Keineke, in his .seeond year with the orehestra. marries the sensibility of the show tune with
the large orehestral sotinds usually assoeiated
with symphonic eomposition. Aeeordingly, this
was not a eoneert of Sondheim oÍj.sci/nVfíKi. but
one organized thematieally around the rich and
vibrant character-driven s(mgs that define the
Sondheim catalog.
"I'll seen a lot of other people's galas and
benefits." Reineke says, "and that was to do a lot
of the great hits. Being in New York City, I felt
like a lot of people either made it a star-studded
gala where it overshadowed the songs, or else
the iiwitcrial was vcrv' heady. ' His goal was to
appease the sold-out audience and give them e.\aetlv- what they expeeted — big, bold and brassy
— yielding a result that affirms the versatility of
the Sondheim score. If the nuanccd, introspective and brainy aspeets of Sondheim's work were
layered beneath the surfaee, they often eanic
brilli.-intly to light, as in a wonderful rendition
of ".\ Weekend in the Country," with Clurman's
tlisei|)linctl eii.scmblc atltliiig their voiees at one
of the delicious modulations.
"Sondheim is both a renaissanee composer
and an Ameriean compo.scr." (]lurman points
out. "You sec and hear the elassieal forms but
he also uses a sviiagogtie mode over and over,"
referring to a Yiddish folk nuisie form. In the
world of musieal theatre, of eourse, Jewish
etiuals .\iiicrieaii. She even calls Sondheim an

".\meriean .Mozart. ' Like Mozart, he's writing everything you need in the seore. "You don't have
to wigapatchke a Sondheim song," she adds,
using the Yiddish term for "overly decorated."
"There's an honest simplieity in the musie."
Clurman's Essential \biees r s . \ is well into a
three-year resideney with
the New York Pops, and
Reinekc aiul Clurman arc
part of a mutual admiration society. They w(jrked
fiercely together to bring
a nniltitudc of voices to
a program iiieorporating arrangements from
Jonathan l\miek, Jason
Robert Brown and even
the BBC Proms concerts.
The poignant anthem
"Children Will Listen,"
whieh makes (Hurman
te.iry, was given a lush,
glorious treatment
by Reinekc using his
symphonic resourees,
whieh ineltided 42 string
players. "When a ehorus
does it right," (ilurman
say's, "and they're singing
Sondheim and not Baeh
and every eolor is different, I don't need to conduet them. For me it's
words, words. 1 don't care
if they sing an eighthnote WTong. I want the
eommunication."
The radiant Baldwin,
a Little Ketl Ridinghood
who has gratluated to
Cinderella, was scared
and exeited to be singing
on the program. Even
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though eoneert work is
very stressful, she says
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there's also an excitement
Director Steven Reineke
that's palp.il)le and sustaining artistieally. .\nd
the juxtaposition of clever lyries, emotional mu.sie
and the seemingly detaehed nature of a Sondheim eharaeter on a concert stage is an artistie
ehallenge, whether one is a soloist or a chorister.
Clurman is adamant that Sondheim is »lof
a choral composer, and she is not conducting
a ehorus but an "ensemble." In rehearsal she
works tirelessly to get a sound that does not
undermine the composer/lyricist. "Wiiat separates the men from the boys is the pickups to
the tlownbeats," she admonishes as if she were
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Soloists for the New York Pops
tribute to Sondheim included
Alexander Gemignani, Kate
Baldwin, Christiane Noll and
Aaron Lazar.
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eoaehing aetors, not singers, "Don't eollapse the
sound. Don't manufaeture the ere.seendo—just
let it happen,
I'crh.-rps this is the single most important
idc.-r in the singing of this partieirlar musie, A
Sondhcim song is born from a specific moment
for a specific eharaeter, so it's natural that
Clurman would want to squeeze out every drop
of trirthfirlness in performanee. She's a whirling
dervish in the rehearsal room, and her energy
is matehed by Reineke's pizzazz. There's a reassuring sen.se of the purist in both of them. He
wa.xcs eloquent on the suhliniin.-rl use of effective
dynanrie m.-irkings in preparing an orehestral
seore. She obsesses over dietion. Both of them
have pedigrees that h.-ive prepared them for sueh
a partnership,
F'or Reineke, Sondheim is inspirational.
Like tJeorges Seurat in Swukiy in tlw Park with
George, Sondheim has the ability to "ereate
.something out of nothing." .-r t.-ilent that has informed mueh of his work over the past 20 years.
Reineke referenees his seminal work with his
mentor, the great Cineinnati Pops maestro Erieh
Kunzel, and eonneets this rel.-itionship with
Sondheim .-rnd ().se;rr Hammerstein II, Pointing
to an affeetionate photogr.-rph on the piano of
the tw-o of them looking like father and son, he
told me he moved from Cineinnati to New York
City ex.-retly one year after Ktrnzel's death.
Similarly, there is a profound sense of honor
that earries through when he talks about his
eollaboration with Sondheim on some of the
seleetions and arrangements for the tribute
eoneert. "I agonized over every e-mail exchange,
thinking: Am I sounding witty enough? Is my
grammar right? My spelling right? Do I sound
intelligent?" In reality, he has been connected
inexorably to Sondheim since his eoUege days .-rt
Miami University in Ohio.
"Probably my stand-alone favorite Sondheini
tune is 'Move On.'" he s.-rvs. "A friend of mine

knew I lov-ed the words so mrreh he h.-rd the
Ivries framed, and I hung it in my dorm room
throughout college." Not surprisingly, the powerfirlly inspiring song from SinuUiy in the Patk
with George, one of two prominent 1 1 o'eloek
ruimbers (the other, "I'm Still Here," made to
measure for Marilvni Maye), wa.s richly stmg .-rt
the concert by Lazar .-md Noll. He adds that org.-rnizing .-r eoneert srreh as this is .-rn overwhelming task hut quotes the lyrie. "the ehoiee may
have been mistaken, the ehoosing was not. " to
keep things in perspeetive,
(Wurman, .m Kmniy-nominatcd condirctor and vocal cdrrcator who scr"vvd .-rs director
of ehoral aetivities at the Juilliard School for
.-rimost 20 years, has long been yoked to Sondheim. as h.-rve her singers, who appcarcil in the
Symphony Sp.ree 75th-birthdav' tribute in 2005.
Equally at home with Verdi and Kelli < )'H.ira.
Milton Babbitt and Kcrniit the Frog, she crrt
her teeth studying elassieal piano, while pl.rying
those "danged Broadvw-ry show LPs " th.-rt her
mother bought after taking her and lier sister
to see a different show every week — either on
Br-oadw.-rv- or at the Wcsthrrry Music Fair,
Sondhcim h.-rs irifiircneed her work immensely, whether it's elassieal musie or theatre musie.
"I don't think those hound.-rries shotrld he up at
all." All of her singers must memorize the mtrsie
or she will not let them sing in the eoneert. Of
eourse, Sondheim afieion.-rdos idreadv know
.-rll the lyTics to his songs, but she insists that
having the ensemble sing "off-book" r-.-ii.ses the
stakes. "I alw.-iys thoirght th.-rt singing Sondheim
in a large en.semble setting meant you have to
aet the .song," she adds, which makes perfect
.sense.
Insisting that this is not choral rurrsic ("Conicd>' Tonight" .-rnd "(ictting .Married Tod;ry" were
.-rl.so arranged for ensemble voiees and interpolated into the program), she adds, "Wiien Steven
.-rsked me about bringing in a ehortrs I kvetched
.-rnd moaned .-nul said no. no, no. The ehorrrs ean
add a eolor in imison to this, but he is not .-r ehoral eompo.ser. Let's eall it an ensemble. I work in
a lot of high sehools. ;md it's great th.-rt the Uiils
arc learning Sondhcim. hrrt they .-rre trying to
Glee-iiy it. But this is not Sondheim. Even when
you think of Sweeney Ihdd — and I s.-rw the
original four times — I don't like people singing
'oohs' and 'aahs' in chor.-rl .-rrrangcments. I take
all that stuff out. It needs to he gritty when you
sing musical theatre."
In the end, thoirgh, the assimil.-rtion of the
sviiiphonie and the nnrsie.-rl the.-rtre st.-rges rests
in a joyfnl anialgam.-rtion in the listener's ear.
Krrnzel s.-iid to his protege, "I don't eare if it's
Beethoven or the Beatles, approaeh it with the
same amount of integrity." Reineke .rdds, "(iood
musie. I learrred it from Erieh. He always .said it
was about the audienee and the mrrsie." |TSR|
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